Joint mobility in children: a population study.
The mobility of five joint pairs ( metacarpophalangeal, wrist, elbow, knee and ankle) was investigated in 3,000 mixed school children of Bahia, Brazil. A sampling method was designed to assure an equal number of fifty children in the smallest classes, when age, race and sex were held constant. Race was classified in five subgroups to assess the proportion of Black admixture. Multiple regression was carried out to analyze the data. The results showed a consistent effect of age on decreasing joint mobility, The effect of race was also on decreasing mobility of wrist, elbow and ankle; the darker the child, the less the joint mobility. However, the effect of sex showed no general consistency; for wrist, elbow and knee the girls had more mobility than the boys; for the ankle the boys had more mobility than the girls; and the metacarpophalangeal joint there was no sex difference. The complexity of multicausal effects on joint mobility are discussed considering the simultaneous interplay of biological and environmental actions.